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MINERS WANT IRE
PAY, LESS WORK

Demand Almost Certain to Be

Made at Cleveland
Convention

BRITISH LOOK TO AMERICA

11 (lie Associated Tress
Cleveland. Kept' 0 "With sonic 3 Hit)

delegate from the collieries of the
United States and Canada pitlirreei in

the armory of the Cleveland firnj. the

International convention of the Tinted

Mine Woikers of America, the tvvent.v-- '
fifth consecutive sathenne of tint oi

pnnization, xvns called to order nt 10

o'clock this morninc.
Kvents have conspired to iniikc it

probably the most Important n the his

tory of the 1 nited Miner, since, ipntc

nnnrt from the ii.mI i 't n - of trouble
onnlninoi) 111 its almost ll'lt.lln

ir.nnels for highei wurcs and shoiKi

hours, the minei of Cie.it Ilrilain lire

looking to it support and in op.ia
tlon In the oiiestions ot uie six mini

'neck .in of thday and thutv hour
natlonalimtion of coal mines.

Both nrticles of the Ilriti-- h mmeis'
that of the t lnprogram figure upon

land convention. Cnornble action.
- e...ted t" ieWhich 1 niltleipatfd.

act jmpathetinlh upon the "tiUKK"''

across the Atlantic

Membership Miows ltiR Innc.iso

. Of Rrent siRnilicnm e. in view of the
the support of ordesire to secure

ganized labor everv where for tlie I'lumb
plan for the nationalization of the rail
ways, xvas the presence upon the open

ine program of Warren S. Intone, grand

chief of the motherhood of Locomotive

Engineers. Timotlij.T Shea, acting
president of the Brotherhood of Lo.o-motiv- e

Flre.v-- n and KnRininien- - W. C

Lee, president of the niotherhood of

Hallway Trainmen, and L V. Sheppnid.

president of the Oi.lir of Knilvxiix i .in-

ductor. had hieMho at a lite hour
added to those to extend a I leveliui.t

welcome to the convention
........

The response by aittng irei.oi
WoikeisT. T.nwis of the I lilted .'nil'

of America, in the eli.ui oi u"' "
'

tion owinR to the illness of President

s Frank .1 Haves, will inaugurate then. n thg i .invention, whnh
. is expected to last from two to three

4 weeks.
X

The report of Secretarv Treasiirei
William Creen showed the aveiage

l membership in l'.U!) constituted the
e high-wat- record in the histoi of the

organUation, nn nvernge of :' 0'i
during the first nine months I he
financial condition of the organization

befoie. the Intel -was strongei tlinn ever
national union being out of debt and

ml rarryinR in its trensur moie tlinn
V3 1 70s nno

Such a strong treasurv . said Mr

Green, was bound to have a favorable
moral effect during wage scale nego-

tiations such as weie now impending
Resolutions of local unions showed that
.1.1 .. .. (vlL.,1 nt,.t It o freitti ilnlop.
llie.-- men nv ....ru

PLANNING

UNION SOLDIERS,

Confederate,

Contemplated

soldier

Collfeti

Aintricnn
vvnk,

the

meeting the
NineinbiM

lloiisiiig

rf Tniuntion secure shortei ni.nim""!""""''iy labor, inerenses improieel Accused Her Dying Statement

fjN

Ifl

foi

Ore

Youth

Lib

his
hat

up.

Ibv
the

ilanng
was

ll.v
the icport said, the! llnith, the

,..'t.SlL' member. penal Companv
of whom were killesl. was

local purchased insht
Libeitv Bonds the ponh farmhouse whulii

Stamps; the police

coal increased searching for woinin, n

in 1017 audV Ilarth utteud

Hnrth's neni
Threat Strike th(. u,

John the
the that

nnd improbnbilitv Harth the farmhouse
sweeping reduction The mun

cancellation of the Wnshingtmi
agreement in the bituminous field not
later than November 1 the

new wage scale to be
ia case falluie to rem h 11 atisfac
tory settlement by n genenil inineis
strike 'the entire
vi 1 nueu .viiue

The basis the proposed
should be, he'said. thnt outlined bj the
natiqnal pnhev meeting, hehl at

111 Mnreh, ailing fui the
day five-da- y week

xvage increases
In other parts his repnit

cussed difficulties the I nited States
mflrnflfl nilmlnielraltnn .i,,l,t.. t..'(,. ......I.IIIK

Directors Ceneial McA.lool
and Htnes to secure coal foi railroael use
below rate fixed b.v the I'mteel
State fuel admiinstrutlon , expressed
fear that Ii efforts
would tend to fone uown miners
wages; condemned policies nnd
principle the I W similni
organizations and lonipiomise
with to sprenl such
doctrines the I niteel Mine A

organization, llu recommended tariff
legislation with the

fuel oil, which contains a
threat the prosperity those en
Staged coal

The "astonishing increase" In n,n
cost of the ncrcKsaries called for
immediate action to enable mine workrg meet it

Concerning nationalization eoalmines, recommended b same com
mittec on Mr. Lewis send 11,0.
the international officials had been ,,,,
able have the desired legislation
prepared for the conventiontie therefore the entire mutterbefore the delegates for considera

WILL POLICE SILESIA SOON

Allied Occupation by September 20,
Predicts Dupont

Ixindon, Sept. (By A. P IUp-
per Silesia, where serious
jn proeres between Polish and tier
mn elements anticipation the
proposed plebficlte, will be occupied
the near future bj allied troops, accord

statement by
Dupont.

Ofnernl Dupont, representing France
general Jlalcolm, (Ireat Britain;

t, tral Hencivenga, nnd
Joodyesr, States, after vis

Itlng rampt are de
hBTe Paris urg

In necessity this action
(Jenjral Dupont is as sayinj

that the technical difficulties rould
carrying of the

September 0,
"" . 3 r1

i H

G. A. R. '

OF

Merger W i h

Spanish and World War
Veterans

Ity (he Assnil.ited 1'ies
Cnliiinhtl. ()., Sept. tl l'laii for

rnmblnliiR one patriotic federation
nil soin'ties iinil ntixiliarie ate
under win. tin imiIiiik to

AdaiiiK. the Crnnd A inn of'
the Republic, meeting heie

Tentathe iilniis, id. i.ill fr the
ninriMiii. nf 11m t: A l . the

'

veteran. Spam-l- i War u tei.ins
and veterans the Wot Id War. who

iiiembeM the l.eeion., . . ,, I. i :.... I. . .j
1 resnil III lll'Illv I' I.llluni

tnr (ircnwllc Clink and i:iiliu Itoot
of the I.crioii, will ionic

Columbus this "nd
to talk owr til.tn lor iik'I K' '

rinnl ditnils. it was said, would
'worked out at a Amen
ran In hi held 11 and
I1--' at Minntnpolis Marshal I'm h i

levpiilul to he ptniiip'il spe.iki r in tint
uieeliiiK it was saiel.

, The mlliix Msitois In the
niniiinl i nc unpin' nt f the tiinnd

Aunv Itepuhlu toiliv
special and icguWr tinins
mi inhi the ( 15 and nllnd
organiations from evnv stale

Commander V. Adam Waslilngton. Ttepiesentn-sai- d

fullv would heie nig from Amiricnn Stute Pep.ut-th- e

taiilitics nn at the Ciri.niSNi

to hours
in wages and in

stinuni!
The i m iimpnn nt opened last night

with nililro-- Ji s of wih oiih' i

Cox and M'ivoi Knih
Otlu inU tin I. It -- aid lames

1) Bell, r.rookhli . piohahlv
would sin eeeil ( Vil'imv John
(,. Clinmbers of l'oitl.ind

ilnel. it was said,v ii e roininandei m

also will 1 i nmliiliti

BOND MESSENGER SLAIN
'

New York Disappeared With

$178,000 Worth Securities
'

New Si ' photocnpli
n xotilli found muiileied Milfoid,

Conn, several weeks ago. wis i len
heil nt New 'Sulk polnc hi'iiilipiaiteis
as that Beiiinmiii M ISmkowit.
a Wall stieet messenger bin who
aceoidmg the polno. disnpne.iied on

August with Sashimi woith
eitv Itonds Inm foi ih In

Ins emphneis, Wlntinv ., Co,
bnnkei and biokers.

The police expri'ssid belief that,
I'.linkowit.'s nc. k been almost
si vi led, assailant had to
.n't off bmv it. in an ef-

fort to in event identitn ation
Time is no that the mes

senger was uiuideieil and thnt those
who took life with the

missing bonds now leinnins to
bes.iles the identitv

murderer, is xvhethn the me ssengei
stole the bonds himsilf and was Killi il

Ins eonfeelerntis or otheis who
knew of lobbeiv. oi whether was

hv a bniiel inbbeis
honistlv performing Ins

dutv.
His mother said last night
"He was a Rood boj , and lie never

assoiiatid with the hail clement on the
east

SEEK WOMAN FOR MURDER

.,!... M,n QaMfn U.

BELGIAN MINERS' DEMANDS

Want Nationalization Workings
Wage Scale and Free Fuel

Rnissels, Sept. il. (ISy A. P.i The
fedeiation nl Chnibioi

a resolution tavor the
iiationulriilion mines, a minimum
wage scale, fne fuel for all mini is,
inntrol production, nnd the ciiation

organization representing both the'
miner and the guv eminent

The decision the munis is i,in--

ered nn impoitant pi elude l, the
prone lung

.
(ungnss ij he held

,n lir"sv,ls'

ffo"

conditions emplo.vment. Knoxvllle. I eiiu , pt !)

Daring the war. l.eiov pi.sident of lm
local unions enlisted Motor and a w.althv

iVWH The inter-- I vounR business tins ntv,
national and union mvstciinusly shot last and elicit on

more than SO.StKI.OOO 111 a 011

and War Savings production he took refuge. Toeluv aie
of from ."00.000.000 tons a whose name,

1010 to 0.11 .000 000 said, as having hem
684,000,000 in 101S. Ins

, nutomolule was found
General men, M(,m. llls ((ntl ,lll(1 ,,oll,,.

Acting President L Lewis theoiv is tint and the woman l"ft
his report dlseusseil the grentlv ear, that shooting followed and
cost living the to help
any through "be s monev and dinmouel ling1

lated" federal action recommended vveie found upon inm
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UNISMXICANS

PLEA TO SENATE

Father of Slain American Asks

That Bandits Be Brought
to Justico

,.
PROTEST IS MADE BY U. cO.

II) the ssoclnted I'less
(liic.U'o. Sipt P .lame K. Mi C ill.

fiithei of llerheit S MrCill, killed In

Mexican ImnciiN on A iiRiist .".(). has
, ..i,., .tireet to the S( nnte foieisu rel.i

Don lominittee in nn effort to IniiiK to

instiic Ihcniurdeii of liis fcoii

The nnnoiim emenl wns mnile that
Mr M f Sill, Chimin) ninniiRer foi t

Cinvvir' Compnnv, hud wiitten
a pei-nn- nl I" tier to linn man i.ihirc,
l....l .U. ..P Ut.. ..... n...l fn. I

ll'llllllll HO- III llll --I'll. mi'. ' f. ., .

,:.. ii.i n r,.n !m..i!i.ihn lieillln riRiu

Sept fl
'J."iII,0imi be ilui tioiis the

week to Rovernnient. lirn

(

to

tn

his
the head

the

while lie

of

has

miners

man

for

He

etGcn

np

l( III" l l lli null .. ..in ..I., iifii""-" '
iniile w it limit delav .

Herbert McCill while on oor-- i iimi--

was wouiuhil II nm ninluish anil I nin
In .ltell to if Hi- - IhmIv was tin own

into tin Co l he r mid later l ei ov -

i iei t

testing limn the continued outiuges
agiinst ineni.iii i itiens m Mexico,
v i lit foi ward visteidav as the result
of the ihath of Ilerbeut S McCill ut
th" hands of Mexiinn bandits.

The ii niisi ntatioiis directed hi the
'State lUpiiitmcnt went to the Coieign

I llliee in Vlixno e liv anil llie ini'iii an- -

timiities at Culpa as well Otliilnl1
said the loial uupiirj wns to be made
tlnough the Atneiiiiin nusul mill was,
suit to get iidilitiouiil details on the1
niiiidi r of Me Cill

A lima. ii.. Sept !. (By A. P
Discontent among fone of Covemnr

Lstcbnn Cantn at Algodones culminated
Suiiilav in what oflieets loyal to the
governor decl.ued was n small insur-le- e

tion
Thutv Mexii.m soldiers killed Cap-

tain .lose Tones, comimndei of the
AlRoeliuies Rnirison. nnd Lieutenant
I '... ... t. . i,,wl nt i 1.111 in n tut limlrul II
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fiftv two men beiiiR hi Id eon

the of pus
the wns bv

stoh live horses and a mob Sheriff appeuhd
1111 to leturn-- o Itobiit to order out the

nig tiom list night I01 ill gun to
l.ov the dist '

the mi 11 was bv bv mem
of Pi an. o ilia an.l the t- - ,,, of , ,, at ,,, ,
bn.ik is the fin. of effoi ts to '.,,..,.a ,S o lock iii?ht under of

mil the Amcriintis x aptain II I

that while he did not believe was
and Autos for the the had

of out a matter of
undue, mined o. irii. destioj.,1 the gn .

L'e ' "" '""'
of nt (iirnrd- - Klin iff thei

'ville with two uutoiiiobileslief''"!a!lr.v
this ttt

i it el t" in which was
dim i nuslderahlv Tin' loss is ,

tiinnted at SI." 000

says
"Boss, when hear
Earl Fuller's jazz rec-

ords on the New Edi-so- n

Phonograph, it
surelv am Movin' Day
for de feet!"

Some Samples
"I'm 30521

"Jazz No. 50311

Jazz" No. 50305

to Hear These hew Edison
llecords

BLAKE & BURKART
1100-110- 2 Walnut St.

"The Home of the e?ir Edison"

V

sJWhere Novo Service

The question ask you this advertisement
is "Can we sell you a Engine?"

We to that question itself, later
question arc your power problems?"

When we know that, we will tell you what Novo
Powrr will doforyou. That is where Novo Service begins.

NovoEntmet, 15 H P Furnished operetta
Aerosene, natural or

A" Outif for Pumpin, Hoisting
Comprising, Apply for full information

MOVO TT.NGINE PO.
Mich.

Co.
1744

Philadelphia

K

It.inntin

RUMANIA REFUSES

TO SIGN TREATY

Announcement Follows Su-prai- ne

Council's Denial
Right Reservations

Hie Assoti.iletl I'rtss
II The Uiimniiinii

'cation IVaee Confeienie
,i,(1l tml.iv Unit It not

'the Austiian peine tni(v. MKnlnj;
wlile-l- i Austria and other

intetest take
ii'elnek tomonow lnoiuitiR.

r.efore ltiimaiiiaii announcement ,ns ,,rvnlp jteicsts lompleted
wnsnindeitlmdhecniiidicnleilln l0(l, protection

Siiprune Council that land event police-mani- a

pvnrctril foiiisn.nien stiike planned heie late
has ninioinii iifiisniR sIru
treatv. became inuncil's

refusal nrivilece
makine witiiui in innnection

minorities leintories
detached from foriin Aiistii'in
pire, piovided pence (iiatv

..mki.ni.il iiiin.ih.ihle
flint .Iuro deleRiitinn will

treatv seveial
dnvs' delnv, howiver, oinmiinii
with Inline giuei innent .Iuro
Slav objections similar those
Itumnnia.

The rrpl.v to made Ceiiiinu
regniliiiR allied dimnnd

suppression Altlile
Ceinnn which ovule's

Austrian lepicse ntation
parliament, uRnin

i Collin il tenlnj's
ngreeiiieiit renched as

1(1 trlIlls expected these
will finiiiid

MACHINE GUNS GUARD JAIL

Knoxvllle Sheriff Had Received
Threats Dynamiting

Knoxvllle, Tenti., Sept. '.) il!
icsiilt numerous

lomiiiR mail uiiidentitieil
dvnamite countv and1

rehne hi
neitlon with relense twelve
oners when building stormed

s.iloon' thutv de reientlv. Cate
s.itnl oiiliug Amein.in Covernor

then' machine eotnpnnj av.it
il nlliei is decline nntent possible trouble

among fomented nRcnts rour ,nn,.iine guns, mni'ined
is. that nrm(,,i

iiinner
vvai.l general nisuriection through last command

lower (alifoinia. (ox.
,i,l Adtutint Ceneial Sweeni'v slated

theie
Garage Burned ,anv need troops been

M1en.111dn.1h. Pa.. Sept !) oidered as precaution
"'"' ""A''
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BOSTON POLICEMEN

PLANSTRIKETODAY

Central Labor Union Promises
Sympathetic Walkout

if Necessary

CITIZENS ORGANIZE FORCE

Ity the Associated Press
lloston, Sept. f). While conciliaton

efToits were in nrosress. state and citv

iifteinoon could not be averted.
The policemen voted for the stiike at

meetings held last night lifter (lie run
pension of nineteen men lij Commis-
sioner IMvvin I". Curtis, who found
""'"l g"llty ot viointniR line hi joining
'he union. Mole tlinn of the 1000
pntiolinen in the titj belong to the
union, n is sum. t

Ciedentials giiiuR the power of nr- -

l'ekt have been issued to seveial bundled
eitiens anil a volunteer foicc also bus
been nignnUcel. Volunteers include
1'iof. Ldwin II. Hall, of Harvard;
l'eiiv 1). Ilnughtoii, former llnixnid
football loaeh. students, business men
iinil vvoilel war xctcians

Delegates to the Centinl Labor
I moil lepiescnting nbimt SO, 000 or
Riiuiid woikers. pledged suppoit

W

)a

is the in our

rrr

s

to the of a In

the the bo out.

(irecnfleltl, !)- .- A reso-

lution (leinmiilinR thnt
Commissioner Td

win I . Curtis, of Hoiton, xvns

uiinnlmnub by the
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OPEN AN
ON YOUR OWN TERMS
where your promise is as welcome as a cash.

A superb line of Chestnut Street styles in

HIGH-GRAD- E CLOTHING
Men's Women's Children's

0.

This latest chain

& Y Yyx

01
m

3H

a

a

cxtrnt strike
event police

Mas., Sept.
(loternor Coot

idRp remove l'olire
ndcpteil

toelnv Rtnte lirnneh

rich man's

of tin American federation of Labor in
iimiunl srloti here. Tlie reiolutlon nisei
tailed for the Immediate reinstatement
of members of the Ilovton police force
who hail been suspended because of
union membership.

ON

Union Officials Fall to Keep Lacka-

wanna Men at Work
Scianlon, Pa.. Sept. 9. Fifteen

thousand emplo.ve of the Uelnware,
Lnckawanna nnd Western Itailroad
Company nt its mine collieries in Lack-

awanna count went on strike today.
Iteport from "Wilkes-Bnri- e nnd other
point in Luzerne country are to the
effect that omploc nt the company's
workings in thnt section are nt work.

Last hour effort of the officials of

the union to keep the men fi'om lenv-in- R

their place availed nothing. Kully
".0,000 mine woike-- s in tlie Lacka-

wanna Valley are idle today, 14,000
employs of the Hudson Coal Company
hnviiiR struck esterday.

OHicinl of the 1'nited Mine Workei
of Ameiica, who nro trying to get the
men to leeonsidcr their netion, regard
as significant tlie interest being taken
in the stiikers b) Knock Williams and
other nctlve in the insurgent Rroup of
the miners' 'Vyilllams
was defenteel for district president in
.lulj.

K

of stores the U. s.

7.

&,

vs. rAJt 'w 1 ry

'rtj Second floor 1318 Chestnut St. Over Hanan Shoe Store
(OV One flight up in location two flights down in price

package
during

package

IsEIIFbI

Bympittliclle

29,000 MJNERS STRIKE

oignni7ation.

ACCOUNTS

throughout

the war
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THE FLtWOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!

T j?
i. Ot" is tr14 tr .,'!.. a,

tzbv?A

Carrying
Double. Their

Share for
17,000 Miles
So great is the rear body overhang on

the truck vans of the Twentieth Century
Storage Warehouse Co., 3120 Market
Street, Philadelphia, that the Goodrich
De Luxe Truck Tires on the rear wheels
virtually set beneath the center of the
trucks.

And being 5-t- on units, the loads im-

posed on the rear tires are doubly heavy
because of this great overhang.

Yet even under these conditions, fierce,
indeed, these heroic De Luxe Tires have
piled up 17,000 miles per tire and are
still in service.

These records show that under the
most rigorous hauling conditions, De
Luxe Tires deliver the goods better,
more economically, more satisfactorily.
Buy them! j

10,000 Miles
Adjustment

We Sell and Apply De Luxe Tires t

B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company
519 North Broad Street

Foss-Hugh- es Company
21st and Market Streets

'

Elmer Barber
1127 Land Title Building

Atlantic Tire and Rubber Company
1414 Mt. Vernon Street '

Service Stations:
4232 Ludlow Street and

2516 East Cumberland Street

I
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